
ATA-Pefi dért Nâ,dene.Thonlas (L) and-SU VO Extemal Mike' Hunter in-the camera eye during k4ônday's Anti- Cutbacký ITeam press con ference.

Anti- Cutba'cks Team f tebock
by Geg Hall"d

A strong shown by the Edmon-
ton edi-nw-edthe beffnni.ng

of the Anti-Cutback Team's cam-
paign yesterday momning at a press
conference in SUB.

Representatives ffrm the Univer-
sity, the Students' Union, the Aber-
ta Teachers' Association, and Solid-
arity Aberta gave their vocal sup-

port to ACT.
Alto, a $500 donation was deli-

vered to SU Vi> External Mike Hun-
ter by the president of Edmonton
Public Schools Teachers' Associa-
tion, Karen Brunanski.

Several of the speakers expressed
their concerns for the welfare of
students in Aberta.

Nadene Thomas, president of

the Aberta Teachert' Association,
talked of the irony of us being in
the information age while at the
same time the ovemment is plan-
ning to cut bc on education, thus
stfling the primary source of infor-
mation.

"We as a province are willing to
commit suicide (in allowing educa-
tion cutbacks)," she said,

VP Academic Peter Mieekison
congratulated the SU for undertak-
ing the antl-cutbadc initiative.

i'You just don't peel five percent
off the top of any organization...
reductlon on unîversity spending
are not, in mhy opinion, going to
resolve the provincial government's
dilemma," said Meekison.

When asked what a 5 percent

budget cutback would mean,,
Meekison repied it translates Into
a $13 mrillion drop in revenue. A 50
rrcent tuition fee increase would
ein order to, replace tuch a loss.
Mike H~ erwas plesed witb

thermedia tumnout. uNowlIhve
ta see if Albertans respond to it,"
he said.

ACT to spearhead -fight against cutbac-ks
by &menne Lundrigan and
Rod Canpbel

University of Aberta students
have formed an Anti-Cutbacks
Team <(ACT), which will spearhead
a provincial campaign *aSainst
pending cutbacks in education
funding.

ACT is being funded to the tune
of $17,600 by the U of A Students
Council for an advertising camp-
aigni, postcard drive and telephone
blitz targetting Premier Getty,
Treasurer Dick johnston, Advanced
Education Minister Dave Russel
and Educàtion Minister Nancy
Betkowski.

The purpose of ACT, said chair-
person Martin Levenson is' ...
fighting government cutbacks
which directly affect the quality
and accessibility of educatio(I"

However, Levenson stressed that
ACT will be involved in a pro-
education campaign, not an anti-
government campaign.

ACT intends to defend ail levels
of education, from primary to post-
secondary.

While the U of A is providing
most of the f undîng the Alberta
T'eachers' Association has contrib-
uted an extra $2000 to the cam-
paign fund. The ATA will alto rmn
pro-education advertisernents on
radio stations throughout the
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)rovince. base ta go back ta," explained Cal- H-unt
A surprise blow.ta ACT came gary Students' Union VP Externat AIt
hen the University of Calgary Don Kazak when questioned about Calgi
tudents' Union decided against the U of C decision. not h
iving financial support. »Our fin- U of C is spending $2000 on an M1

ince committee, which okays such independent campaign. ing -
-xpenditures feit that they did not "I think it's criminal that someone exar
iant ta cloud the issue of post would only put forward $2000 for
econdary funding with that of the defense of education in this
lemnentary and secondary school province,» said VP Eternal wth the
unds. Those people have a tax U of A's Students' Union Michael

DiaI-a-cours.1e.down
by Alex 9"mhe

The U of A telephone registra-
tion systemr broke down on Mon-
day and will remain out of commis-
sion indefinitely.

In the meantime, the Office of
the Registrar hâs been telling stu-
dents phoning in to inquire
about the situation ta wait until 8
a.m. Thursday morning before try-
ing ta re-registeror to change their
courses. Signs have been posted in
the Universiade Pavilion and the
Administration Building.

if the systemn cannet be fixed by
Thursday, the universty wilIl Ikely
revert to the old manual method of
registration used until the comu
ter system came on-in. Iast q#g

The deadjne for rnaking coOise
changes has been coirrespondingly

pushed back to Wednesday, Janu-
ary 14.

.According to Brian Silzer, Uni-
versity Registrar, this is the first
instance of problems the U of A has
had with the computer system.
Extra staff have been assignedta
work overtimre until the system is
fixed.

The- cause of the problem has
been traced ta either a bug in the
registration system or software
problemns in IMS, the operating sys-
tern on which the registratio pro-
gram î s tain. -

1Studnts are flot the only ailes
affected by the breakdown. lhe
unlversity cannot update studnt
records In a ny îwaý or issue correct
class lists to proféssors until the sys-
ternis repaired.

nter.
though disappolnted WiH the
gary decision Hunter feels it wili
Shamper the campaign.
bhey (U of C> il be coordinat-
their efforts with ours. For
nple we're making sure that we

don't run ads on the same days.«
1Tim Johnston, spokesperson for

the ATA, was not upset with tbe U.
of C's decision to focus on Post
secondary education, "Their ag-
enda Is to look after funding to the
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